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OUACHITA BAPTIST 
UNIVERSITY 
Dr. Ralph A. Phelps, Jr., President 
The Division of Fine Arts 
Dr. William E. Trantham, Chairman 
presents 
Amanda Carol Cantrell, Pianist 
in 
Senior Recital 
Mitchell Hall Auditorium 
February 1, 1968 8:00p.m. 
Sonata in A Minor 
Sonata in D Major 
Toccata in G Minor 
Waltzes, Op. 18a 




Prinz Suso und Prinzessin 
Susi tanzen Menuett 
Schulmeister Hase mit der 
langen Nase 
Klein Willy und der Wind 
Das Seejungferchen in 
der Muschel 
Hans auf dem Eise 
Wiegenlied 
Frau Holle schuttelt 
die Betten 
Die brave Henne 
Die drei kleinen Plappertaschen 
Abendsegen 
Mude bein ich, geh zur Ruh. 
PROG 
Padre Antonio Soler (1729-1783) 
Mateo Albeniz (17 -1831) 
Carlos Seixas (1704-1742) 
Franz Schubert (1797-1828) 




Prince Suso and Pri~cess 
Susi dance a minuet 
Master Morose with 
a long nose 
Little Willy and the Wind 
The little Mermaid in 
the Shell 
Hans on the Ice 
Cradlesong 
Falling Flakes 
The good Hen 
The three little Chatterboxes 
Evening Prayers 
~A M 
Five Projections for Piano 
Toccata 
W. Francis McBeth (1933-
Flor Peeters (1903-
Concerto II, Op. 40 Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy ( 1809-1847) 
This recital is given in partial fulfillment for the degree of 
Bachelor of Music Education. 
Miss Cantrell is a pupil of Evelyn Bowden. 
You are cordially invited to a reception in the drawing 
room of the Student Center following the recital. 
Ushers 
Fran Brasher Chris Weber 
